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WHO PUT ME IN CHARGE? -- A CHECKLIST FOR EVALUATING ONLINE SERVICES 

Life used to be so easy. Our majo r library purchase was 
probab ly the encyc lopedia. You got yourse lf a copy of 
Kenneth Kister's Bes t Encyclopedias, looked at the com pari
son chart in the front, dec ided what your patro ns needed 
most (and the library could afford), and made the purc hase . 
The print encyc loped ia was fami liar; we all knew how to 
ope rate it. It sat on a shelfand no one muttered threateningly 
abo ut ip-ba sed access and proxy servers and logins and 
passwords. The publisher had proba bly been in business for 
a numb er of yea rs, and we knew his or her reput at ion. The 
price was ce rtai nly obvious and there was no fine print in the 
con trac t about restrict ing the use to those perso ns who bad 
Iibrary cards from our library. No consorti um agreements, 
no s imultaneous user limitati ons (exc ept when the two nine 
yea r olds got in a fight ove r the dinosaur volume), no file not 
foun d, no ip unrecognized. 

Evaluating online services -- providers ofencyc lopedias, 
indexes, abstracts, and full-text periodica Is -- is considerab Iy 
more difficult and a il-in-all a tricky undertak ing these days, 
both for the eva luated and the person doing the eva luation. 
That being the case, the following chec klist is presented to 
help you pick your way throu gh the online minefield. 

First a nd Foremost: The Audience/Libra ry' Fit 
Before you eve n begin look ing at online services, spend 

a few minutes to think about you patron s -- your current 
patrons and your pote ntia l patrons. Why do they come to the 
library? Are the comfortable with the OPA C, or do they still 
long for the card cata logue? Do they like j ust books or are 
they also interested in current news and magazines? Do they 
have regional, nat ional. continenta l, and international 
inform ation needs? 

Spend a few minutes think ing abo ut your library. Does 
you staff have techni cal skills and e lectronic research skills 
(as k them -you might be surprised)? Are your librarians good 
teachers? Can the library building be wired to accom modate 
numerous computer workstations? Can you afford new 
furnit ure and the space to accomm odate it? Who will look 
after the con trac ts and licensing agreements invo lved in 
buying elect ronic database access? Access to online services 
is expensive and you want to be sure that your patrons get 
the information and the service they need and deserve. 

Having decided to take the plunge, knowing what to 
look for can make all the difference. 

Database Design - Human-Computer Interact ion 
A goo d database, like a good web site or a good cata

logue, should be transparent. It should allow the user to 
move smoo thIy from one area or function to another and 
back aga in without confusion. There should be obvio us 
visual and textual cues to prompt the user. 

The "pages" within the database should be set on a 
standard template. Too much new information ma kes it 
difficult for users to see what they need to see or are sup
posed to see . Temp lates a llow the user to see familiar 
information on each page and be com forta ble with it, thus 
mak ing the new information (the search resu Its, for instance) 
more visible and easier to concentrate on . 

The template shou ld not overwhelm or confuse the 
content. For hundred s of years , publi shers have printed black 
text on white paper for a very good reaso n -- the con trast 
makes it easie r to read. Te n to twelve percent of the male 
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From the President's Desk
 
Not much has happened since my 

last article. Regarding the hiring of an 
consultant to cond uct a study into the 
feasibility of hiring an Executive 
Director for this Association, the 
Request for Propo sals was submitted 
to Iistservs with a dead Iine of 
November 17 for responses. We 
received five replies-- Nova Scotia 
(2), New Brunswick (I), Ontario (2) . 
A consultant has been selected and a 
contract will be finalized in the New 
Year. The consultant will be required 
to present a report to the Executive by 
March 21 . The Executive wi II present 
the results of the report to the 
members at the next OGM meeting in 
May 1999. 

I will be attending the Ontario 
Library Association's "Super 
Conference" being held in Toronto 
January 21-23, 1999. Since APLA is a 
member of the Provincial and 
Territorial Library Associations ' 
Council (PTLAC), I will be attending 
the Conference compliments of 
OLA's Executive . 

On a happy and yet sad note ..... I 
will be leaving the Atlantic Provinces 
to take on the position of Librarian at 
the Southern Crop Protection & Food 
Research Centre's Food Research 
Program in Guelph , Ontario. The 
position is new, permanent and 
challenging.... I will be creating and 
running the library there . Though I am 

excited about moving to Guelph, 
starting a challenging position and 
being closer to my family , I am sad to 
leave the beauty of the Atlantic 
Provinces and the many good friends 
I have made here. My last day in 
Kentville will be on January 25 and I 
will start my new position on 
February I. I will continue my term as 
President of APLA until the 
Conference in May and wi II then carry 
on, electronically, as Past President. 
Though it will be sad to leave here. I 
will be back for visits and will always 
be in touch with the Association . 

[ want to wish everyone a 
wonderful New Year! 

- Francesco Lai 

WHO PUT ME IN CHARGE? (continuedfrom page J) 

population is red/green colour-bl indo Users can settheir own 
colour preferences on web-browser wh ich can override those 
in the database. The standard colour for hypertext links is 
blue . Online service providers need to remember these 
things. 

Features to Look For 
Just as every car has standard features, so too should 
an online database service. 

Standard search features include: 
on board contro lied vocabu lary (thesaurus); clear 
explanations of: indexed fields, defaults (and how to 
disable them) and potential effect on search; 
boolean and positional operators in place ; nesting 
and/or cross field search capabi Iity; phrase search
ing; left- and right-hand truncation; the term "key
word" should be clearly defined; masking (the 
ability to mask a character and search all variants 
simultaneously, for example, wom?n). 

Convenience features might include: 
email 
save (choice among floppy, hard drive, network) 
print capabil ities ("printer friend Iy" versions) 

Disability features might include: 
red-green colour-blind friendly 
sticky keys or key combinations available for those 

unable to hand Ie a mouse 
capability of audio instructions 

Content 
Once we have decided we like the database design and 

the features, then we need to consider the content. Here, 
librarians are on more familiar ground -- as long as we 
remember not to confused by the bafflegarb sometimes 
promulgated by the vendor. "It's got Canadian content." "It's 
a value-added product." "It requires little or no supervi
sion ." "It's comprehensive." All of which makes me want 
to ask: "Compared to what -- exactly?" 

The content should enhances library materials and tools 
already in place. For instance, an index should index the 
editions of items you actually receive -- if it indexes Time 
magazine, does it index the American edition or the Cana
dian edition; if it indexes the Globe and Mail , does it index 
the National edition or the City edition? 

The content should be (relatively) unique; it should not 
duplicate a service or product you already have in place. 
Value-added should mean something more than it is "easier" 
to search or "updated frequently ." Both of those things may 
add value, but not necessarily content value. Value-added 
content means content users did not have before : an index 
which includes abstracts; an index which has hypert xt links 
to related web sites; an index that includes the full-text of 
many articles. 

The content should be explicitly identified . If it is a 
period ica I index or full-text serv ice, for instanc e. there 
shou Id be a list of titles read iIyavai lable within the database. 

(continued on next page) 
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WHO PUT ME IN CHARGE? (continued from page 2) 

There should also be a clear explanation o f how much of 
each title is included in the serv ice: full-length feature 
arti cles; supplementa l issues; ad verti sements; letters to the 
editor; editoria ls; graphs, charts, maps ; photogr aph s; err ata, 

Ownership, Reputation and Agendas 
Most libraries have se lect ion policie s that include 

deterrn ining the reputation of the publ isher and author, and 
the viewpoint o r agenda ad vocated by the rr.aterials under 
consideration, Selection is balan ced : ' separatism ' by 
'federalism '; right to life by freedom of choice; 
'conservative by liberal' . 

Publi shers and vendors of online servi ces also have 
own ers, reputations and agend as, It behooves us to find out 
what they are before we buy their services. Some of the 
agendas are obv ious. Good online services keep adverti se
ment and marketin g kept to a minimum and it does not 
app ear at a ll inside the dat abase itsel f. The y a lso have a 
privacy pol icy that is up-front and explic it. The nature of 
online technology mak es it very easy for web sites to co llect 
information about users (o ften withou t the user realizing it). 
For example, if I go to A lta Vis ta (a free inte rnet search 
eng ine) and search the wo rd ga mbling, the bann er ad that 
appears when the search results posts, reads "Looking for the 
most reli abl e Vegas odds and anal ys is? Cli ck here!" The 
next tim e I perform a similar search, the banner ad may 
change , but it will still revolve around a garr bling serv ice. 

Interestin gly, a search on Ga mblers Ano nymous (a se lf-help 
group) still produced a c lick here ad to gamble away my 
mon ey. You probably do not want this to occ ur on an online 
service for wh ich yo ur library is pay ing. No r would you 
want that online service to co llec t and sell inform ation about 
your patrons intere st to other advert isers or marketers. 

You can often tell the att itude an on Iine serv ice has 
tow ard these issues by what happ ens when you ex plore the ir 
web page or email them for information about their serv ice. 
I f yo u sudd enly receive spam (unsol icited mailings) about 
their services or s imilar services , you have your answer. 

Comparison Shopping 
We take cars for test drives ; we read book reviews; we 

tryon clothes , We would not buy a car without the tires -
even if the salesman promi sed they would arrive within four 
month s of our purchase . We would not buy a book without 
all the pages -- even if the booksell er assured us he wo uld 
send them a long later. We would not buy that coat ifit only 
had one sleeve. Why do we buy online serv ices which do not 
include all the promised features? It is a rhetori cal que stion 
-- and 1 do not know the answer, but we do it a ll the time . 
Any online servic e sho uld have a trial avail ab le. Ta ke 
advantage of it. The trial should include al l the features of 
the actua l databa se. though it may not includ e the entire 
content of the da taba se. Make sure those features work as 
promi sed . 

(continued on page 6) 
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Publication Information 

The APLA Bulletin is the official 
organ of the Atlantic Provinces Library 
Assoc iation. Frequency: The APLA 
Bull etin is pub lished bi-mont hly. 
Subscriptions: Instituti ons may subscribe 
to the Bulletin for $55 per annum (S55US 
for foreign subscriptions). Subscriptions 
and claims for missing issues should be 
sent to the Treasurer of the Associa tion c/o 
The School of Library and Information 
Studies, Dalhousie University, Halifax, NS 
B3H 4H8. Back volumes are available from 
University Microfilms, Ann Arbor, MI 
48 106. Submissions: Submissions should 
be sent to the Editor or Assistant Editor. 
Deadlines for submissions are February 7, 
April 7, June 7, August 7, October 7, Dec
ember 7. Advertising: All correspondence 
regarding advertising should be sent to the 
Advertising Editor. A rate card is available 
upon request. Indexing: The A PLA 
Bulletin is indexed in Cana dian Periodica l 
Index . Copyright: Individual authors hold 
the copyright to articles published in the 
APL A Bulletin . Under the copyright laws, 
those who wish to reprint articles for any 
use must contact the individual author for 
permission. 

This paperconformsto ANSI Standard 
Z39.48-1984 

The editors can be reached at the following 
addresses: 

Editor:
 
John Neilson
 

Government Documents, Data, and Maps
 
Department
 

Harrictlrving Library
 
University of New Brunswick
 

Fredericton, NB E3 B 5H5
 
Fax: 506-453 -4595; Voice: 506-453-4752
 

e-mail: neilson@unb.ca
 

Assistant Editor:
 
Linda Hansen
 

Ward Chipman Library.
 
University or New Brunswick
 

Saint John. NB E2L 4L5
 
Fax: 506-648-570 I ; Voice 506-648-5788
 

e-mail: Ihansen@unbsj.ca
 

Advertising Editor:
 
Brian McNally
 

Systems Librarian
 
Ralph PIckard BellLibrary
 
Mount Allison University
 
Sackvi lle, NB EOA 3eO
 

Fax: 506-364-2237; Voice: 506-364-261 7
 
e-mail: bmcnally@mla.ca
 

APLA EXECUTIVE 1998-99
 

Past President
 
John Teskey, Director of Librar ies
 

University of New Brunswick
 
Work: 506-453-4740
 
Fax: 506-453-4595
 

Emai l: j teskey @unb.ca
 

President
 
Francesco Lai, Manager
 

Library and Information Services
 
Atlantic Food and Horticultural Research Ctr
 

Work : 902 -679-5508
 
Fax : 902-679-23 11
 

Email : lai f@em.agr.ca
 

Vice President, President Elect
 
Peter Webster
 

Head of Information Services
 
Saint Mary's Univers ity
 

Work: 902-420-5507
 
Fax: 902 -420-556 1
 

Emai l:peter.webster@stmarys.ca
 

Treasurer
 
Elaine Mac Lean, Head, Technical Services
 

SI. Franc is Xav ier Library
 
Work: 902-867 -222 1
 
Fax : 902-867-5 153
 

Email : emac lean@st fx.ca
 

Secreta ry
 
Suzanne Sexty
 

Library Instruction Co-ordinator
 
Memorial University of Newfoundland
 

Work : 709- 737-74 27
 
Fax: 709-737-2153
 

Emai l: ssexty@ morgan.ucs.mun.ca
 

Vice Pr esident (Newfoundland)
 
Stephen Field , Information Services
 

Librarian
 
Memorial University of Newfo undland
 

Work: 709 -737 -3 165
 
Fax: 709 -73 7-2 153
 

Email : s fie ld@ morgan.ucs.mun.ca
 

Vice Pres ident (Prince Edward Island)
 
Moira Davidson, Systems Librarian
 

Provincial Library Service
 
Work: 902-961-7323
 
Fax: 902-96 1-7322
 

Email: mcdavidson@gov.pe.ca
 

Vice President (Nova Scotia)
 
Cathy Chisholm,
 

Information Services Librarian
 
University College of Cape Breton
 

Work: 902-563-1675
 
Fax: 902-563- 1177
 

Email: cchisho l@sparc.uccb.ns.ca
 

Vice President (New Brun swick)
 
Charlotte Dionne, Chef du catalogue
 

Bibliotheque Champlain
 
Universite de Moncton
 
Work: 506-858-4012
 
Fax: 506-858-4086
 

Email: dionnecarotumoncton .ca
 

Vice President (Membership)
 
Barbara McDonald, Head of Lending
 

Services
 
Memorial University of Newfoundland
 

Work: 709-737-3 189
 
Fax: 709-737-2 153
 

1999 APLA MERIT AWARD 

The Atlantic Provinces Library Association invites nominat ions for the 
Association's Merit Award The Award is conferred on an indiv idual 
who has made an outstand ing contr ibution to library serv ice in the 
Atlantic Provinces. Nominations with the appropriate accompany ing 
documentation of the nominee and her/his contr ibut ion(s) should be 
sent by March 31, 1999 to: 

John Teskey , Past-President
 
c/o Harr iet Irving Library
 

Univers ity of New Brunswick
 
Fredericton, NB E3B 5H5
 

mailto:cchishol@sparc.uccb.ns.ca
mailto:mcdavidson@gov.pe.ca
mailto:sfield@morgan.ucs.mun.ca
mailto:ssexty@morgan.ucs.mun.ca
mailto:emaclean@stfx.ca
mailto:laif@em.agr.ca
mailto:bmcnally@mla.ca
mailto:Ihansen@unbsj.ca
mailto:neilson@unb.ca
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APLA CONVENERS 1998-99
 

STANDING COMMITIEE CONVENERS
 

Communications Committee
 
Va cant
 

Intellectual Freedom Committee
 
Louise McGillis
 

Public Services Libra rian
 
Ferr iss Hodqett Library
 

Sir Wilfred Grenfell College
 
Co rner Broo k. NF A 2H 6P9
 

Wo rk: 709 -637·6236
 
Fax' 709 -639 -8125
 

E-mail: mcgill ls@ beothuk .swgc.mun .ca
 

Mem or ial Aw ards Committee
 
Sheila Pearl
 

14 Cresc ent Drive
 
Truro . NS B2N 1N6
 

Hom e 902 -89 5-6203
 
Fax 902·893·5610
 
Envoy : ILL NSn
 

PUbl ic Relations Committee
 
Suzann e Sex ty
 

see Secretary- APLA Executive
 

INTEREST GROUPCONVENERS
 

Collectio ns Developm ent
 
Glenna A . Quinn
 

Co llect ions Librarran
 
Angus L. MacDonald Library
 

St . Franc is Xav ier U.
 
P O. Box 5000
 

Ant igonish . NS B2G 2W5
 
Work ' (902) 867·22 42
 

E-mail: gquinn@jullet.stfx ca
 

Com puters and Co nnect iv ity
 
vacan t
 

Co nse rva tion of Library Mater ials
 
Vacant
 

Contin uing Education
 
Dar lene Tan
 

Regional Librarian
 
Canadian Forest Service. NRC
 

P.O Box 4000
 
Freder icton. NB E3B 5P7
 

Work : 506· 452 ·35 4 1
 
Fax : 506 ·452 ·3525
 

E-ma il·DTan@NR Can.gc.ca
 

Franco pho ne In te res t Gr oup
 
Johan ns Jacob
 

Provrnciat Library Service
 
Rotary Regional Library
 

192 Wa ter Street
 
Summerside. PE C 1N 1B1
 

Work ' 902 ·888·8370
 
Fax: 902·888·8055
 

E-mail : jXjacob@gov.pe ca
 

Library Instruct ion
 
Jennifer Richard
 

Acacerruc Libranan
 
Va ughan Memorial Library
 

Acadia Unive rsity
 
Wol fville . NS BOP lXO
 
Work. 902 ·585· 1549
 
Fax: 902·585· 1748
 

E·mall: Jennifer.rrchard @acad1au ca
 

Library Techn ic ians
 
Roger Finigan
 

Library Techni cian
 
Vaughan Mem orial Library
 

Acadia u nversu v
 

Wolfville . NS BOP 1XO
 
Work : 902 -585-1770
 
Fax' 902-585-1 073
 

E-ma il: roger .flnlgan@acadlau.ca
 

Newspaper
 
Cha rles Cameron
 

Manager
 
Provincial Resou rce Library
 

Arts and Culture Centre
 
St. John 's . NF A 1B 3A3
 

Work: 709-737-3946
 
Fax 709 -737 -2660
 

E-mail ccameron@publib.nf ca
 

Trustees
 
Judy Heron
 

New Brunswick Library Trustees Association
 
105 Scarlet Drive
 

Gondola Point. NB E2E 1S3
 
Home ' 506·847·7208
 

E-mail: heron@nbn et.nb ca
 

AP BR SOCIETYBOARD REPRESENTATIVES
 

Laura Jant ex
 
Halifax Reg ional Library
 

538 1 Spring Garden Road
 
Halifax. NS B3J 1E9
 
Work 902 ·490·5823
 
Fax' 902·490·5 747
 

E·mail· Ijan tek@n sh.library .ns.ca
 

Hecv A rmour
 
5632 Morns Street
 

Halifax . NS B3J 1C2
 
Home. 902·425· 3877
 

A STED REPRESENTATIVE
 

Pierre LaFra nce
 

APLA '99 CONFERENCE CONVENERS
 

Susan Colli ns
 
Drrector o f Informa tion Services & Systems
 

Ward Chipman Library
 
University 01 New Brunswick
 

Saint John . NB E2L 4L5
 
Work 506·648·7500
 
Fax 506 -648 ·5701
 

E-mail: co lllns@admlnl csd .unbsj ca
 

Ian Wilson
 
City u oranan
 

Saint John Free Pub lic Library
 
1 Market Square
 

Sa int John. NB E2L 4Z6
 
Work 506·648·1 191
 
Fax 506·6 58·2903
 

E·mail Ian wllson@clty samt-jonn .nb ca
 

FINANCIALEXAMINER
 

Peter Gleruster
 
Brbnoqrap ruc Serv ices Librar ian
 
Mount Saint V incent Un iversity
 

166 Bedford Highway
 
Halifax. NS B3 M 2J6
 
Work 902·4 57·64 02
 
Fax 902·4 57·6445
 

E·mall: peter glenister@m svu.ca
 

LIBRARYSCHOOLSTUDENT A SSISTANT
 

Amb er Butler
 
School of Library and Information Studies
 

Killam Library. Room 3621
 
Dalhousie University
 
Halrfax. NS B3H 3J5
 

E·m all abuller2@ls2 dal ca
 

mailto:Ijantek@nsh.library.ns.ca
mailto:ccameron@publib.nf
mailto:jXjacob@gov.pe
mailto:gquinn@jullet.stfx
mailto:mcgillls@beothuk.swgc.mun.ca
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WILL ~ANLfl' NfADLlNfS 1999 4PLA CONrfl!fNCf 

Author and columnist Will Manley will give the keynote address at the upcoming APLA 

l« ocC' 0. ~o'l 

conference set for Saint John, New Brunswick, May 27th to May 30th 1999. 

Mr . Manley , whose regular column in Booklist continuously entertains and informs library 
personnel, has agreed to be involved with other sessions throughout the weekend and will 
conduct a session on reference services. His ability to entertain while making one think is 
evidenced by a wr iting style that can keep you read ing an entire column even when he is 
discussing everyday, mundane things like cereal boxes. And like the skilful whodunit scribe he 
cam employ a twisted ending that can make you stop and say : "Hey what a great ideal Why 
didn't I think of that?" 

As one librarian said who loves reading his columns: "he helps me see the humour in library 
i . , o.hio&\_.~ · o.:v ~'I work and I am able to laugh at myself - something that's good for my soul." 

14worfl'\ ~ ~
 

4J6 b<t:JMl'fl~ /':>oJ r~UI; (ft,lp
 

Mr. Manley's books include: "For Library Directors Only talking about trustees ;" "Snowballs in 
the Bookdrop : talking it over with your library's community ;" and "Unprofessional Behaviour: 
confessions of a public librarian ." 

The program committee consisting of Leslye McVicar and Joann Hamilton-Barry,with input from the conference chairpersons Susan 
Collins and Ian Wilson , have completed a schedule of events that will be of interest to everyone in the library field . 

Three separate pre-conference sessions are now being planned for Thursday, May 27 Negotiations are underway to offer a day 
long media session to assist library directors, trustees and those in public relations on how to deal with the media . Two sessions on 
cataloguing internet documents , one in French and one in English , will also be offered that same day . 

Sessions to choose from on Friday , May 28 include: dealing with the business community and faculty for reference librarians, conflict 
management; library school at the turn of the century ; and career development for the non-librarian, to name just a few. Preparations 
to offer sessions in French are in progress. 

On Saturday, May 29 a sample of the offerings include: breakfast with Will Manley; challenging children, partners in planning (for 
trustees) ; leadership and mentoring ; Library of Congress and Dewey meet Alta Vista ; romance in the library , literacy, training 
programs for academic libraries ; reference services; writing for children ; and board -staff relations . "Librarians in the Movies" 
presented by Sue Sexty is slated for its own time slot on Saturday to accommodate all the movie buffs, of which we know there are 
many. 

Other traditional events such as author reading , official opening of exh ibits; receptions, dinners and dance are also on the schedule . 
It is sure to be a valuable conference to attend , both educationally and funwise . 

So, make plans now to attend. Future articles will include information on accommodations, restaurants and entertainment. 

WHO PUT ME IN CHARGE? (continued from page 3) 

Nail down a price 
Check the service. Ifyou cannot get in touch with a sales 

representative easily to talk about the content, features, and 
price, imagine how difficult it may be to cont act someone 
when something goe s wrong. 

Make sure the service is "teachable." Is it similar to 
systems your patrons already know? Does it have those 
standard features and feature names (for example, does it say 
"print" or the less farniliar "output"?) How much investment 
are you going to have to make to train staff and users? Will 
the company provide onsite training as part of the purchase 
price ? If the search engine or service interface changes, wil l 
the company: first, let you know in advance ; and second, 
retrain your staff for no add itional charge? [f there are major 
changes to the content and search service, do you have the 

right to opt out of the service without penalty? 
There may be a number ofdelivery and acce ss combina

tions : ip-ba sed access ; user login and password; ousite, 
offsite, proxy server; and such like. I f you are unfamiliar 
with how these options work, talk to someone who docs, 
preferably someone who is not trying to sell you a particular 
service. 

The Perfect Service 
No online service will ever be perfect. It will be a 

com prom ise among aud ience needs, content, features, 
design, deliverability, and price . 

No checklist will ever be perfect but I hope this one 
helps a bit when someone puts you in charge of evaluating 
an online service . 

- Linda Hansen 
University of New Brunswick-Saint John 
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NEWS FROM THE PROVINCES
 

Academic Libraries 
Effective July 1, 1998, Mr. Terry 

Paris has been appointed as Head 
Librarian at Mount Saint Vincent 
University, initially for a one year 
term. Plans for filling the vacant Uni
versity Librarian position are currently 
unknown. 

Ms. Annette Anthony, a J998 
Dalhousie SUS graduate, has been 
hired on a halftime basis for the aca
demic year. 

Novanet, a Nova Scotian consor
tium of academic libraries cooperating 
to enhance access to information and 
knowledge, was noted for its innova
tion when it was se lected as one of the 
twelve finalists in NovaKnowledge's 
new program of presenting Smart 
Enterprise Awards. Four categories of 
awards were recognized including: 
Young Leader, Smart Technology 
User, New Product/Service, and Smart 
Organization or Partnership. Novanet 
was placed in the Smart Technology 
User category competing against the 
Lunenburg Assistive Technology Cen
tre Society and a Learning Resource 
and Technology Initiative. Novanet 
congratulates The Assistive Technol
ogy Centre for being chosen recipient 
of the NovaKnowledge award. 

Public Libraries 
Halifax Regional Library - A presen
tation was made to Halifax Regional 
Council on October 27th proposing 
deferral of the central library project 
until budget year 2001/2002. The in

formation report prepared for Council 
recommended that $500,000.00 con
tained in the current capital budget be 
redirected for immediate Spring Gar
den Road branch repairs, and that the 
project be brought to Council earlier 
than the deferral date if the selected 
site and funds become available from 
all sources. A II recommendations were 
approved. 

Work is continuing on the Public 
Services staffing allocation plan wh ich 
is the next step in achieving service 
equity in the region. The plan identi
fied staffing models and criteria to 
allocate staff resources equitably 
across the region. The proposed 1999/
2000 operating budget includes esti
mates for revised branch staffing allo
cations resulting from the implementa
tion of the plan. 

A Materials Budget Allocation 
Model has been developed to support 
the Library's Strategic Direction "... to 
increase public satisfaction through the 
equitable provision of top quality cus
tomer service and thorough collec
tions ...." The actual budget amounts 
will be determined based on approved 
materials budget and circulation and 
information questions data from the 
1998/99 fisca I year. 

Michael Christie has been 
appointed to the position of Director of 
Human Resources effective December 
2,1998. 

Provincial Library System 
Cape Breton Regional Library 
During the month of December. the 
McConnell Library in Sydney has put 
up a Book Tree' With the Book Tree 
the library is asking patrons to think of 
the library during this gift giving sea
SOil by donating a book to the library. 
The tree, located near the Circulation 
Desk, is arrayed with hoi iday decora
tions, each labelled with the title and 
price ofa book the library wants to add 
to its collection. Included is a wide 
selection of children's and adult's 
books. 

To take part in the Book Tree pro
gram, patrons selects a decoration with 
the book title they want. When a book 
is sponsored, the patron has the first 
opportunity to borrow the book, re
ceives a tax receipt, has a bookplate 
placed at the front of the book with an 
inscription of their choosing, and re
ceives a new ornament for their own 
tree. Most importantly, the giving 
patron has the satisfaction of knowing 
they have supported an essential com
munity service. 

The Cape Breton Regional Li
brary participated in the Celtic 
Colours Festival by hosting a series of 
five programs at the McConnell Li
brary. Four noon hour programs fea
tured Piano Composition with Pat and 
Winnie Chafe, Irish Fiddling with Liz 
Doherty, Celtic Storytelling with Jim 
St. Clair, and Textiles/Weaving with 
Angie Aucoin and Marie MacDonald. 
Saturday morning programming in
cluded a visit from storyteller Rose
mary McCormick. Ms. McCormick's 
storytelling is unique because stories 
are recounted in Gaelic. All sessions 
were well attended and enjoyed. 

The McConnell Library welcomed 
Lisa MuJak to staff in October as 
Ch ildren ' s and Young Adult Librarian. 
This position is new and is the first 
time the Library has had a full-time 
Chi ldreus Librarian. 

Cumberland Regional Library - The 
Pugwash Library, one of the seven 
branches in the Cumberland Regional 
System, celebrated ten years of library 
service to its area patrons on October 
16th. This celebration was used as an 
opportunity to launch the Web 
NcompasS and the online reference 
databases. With the launch of the Web 
NcompasS, libraryuserswill beableto 
search for Iibrary materials from home. 
The program of activities included a 
talk by keynote speaker. Lloyd Gillis, 
Deputy Minister of Education and 
Culture and awarding talented young 

(continued on next page) 
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library users for their creative library 
birthday greetings . For more inform a
tion about the Pugwash Library, vis it 
the home page at: <rs6000.nshpl. 
library.ns.ca/regionals/cur/pugwash ./> 

Easte rn Counties Regional Li
brary has recentl y completed its stra
teg ic planning process. The strategic 
plan highli ghts document "Linking 
Rural Communities" will be avai lable 
at yea r's end. Please contac t the library 
if yo u would like to rece ive a copy of 
this docum ent. (E- ma il: info@n sme. 
library.ns.ca) It wi ll a lso be found at 
<www.library .ns.ca/ regiona ls/ecr>. 

A Yea r 2000 steer ing committee, 
consist ing of Western Counties Re
gional Library management , repre
sentatives from the Yarmouth Pubic 
Libra ry and M useum Board, and the 
WCRL Board has recently formed . 
The Comm ittee, which is respons ible 
for directing a ll aspects of the reg ional 
library ' s Year 200 0 Project , wi ll iden
tify and correct any potentia l problems 
related to techn ology sys tems. 

A total of 865 new mem bers 
signed up with WCRL during the re
gion's first Library Ca rd Month . The 
total number of registered members 
across the region as of Septem ber was 
11,624 . 

The long term goa l of Library 
Card Month is to double the member
ship. Organizers wi ll move in the di
rection of this goa l by sett ing a per 
centage target for subseq uent cam
paigns. 

Cameron PubIications, sponsor 
the Library Ca rd Month , has expressed 
thei r pleasure in being a partner with 
the Iibrary and wou Id be pleased if we 
see k their ass istance next year. Other 
support ing players includ ed CJLS and 
Tusket Sa le & Service. 

Western Hea lth Information Pro
ject was one of twelve final ists for the 
"Smart Enterprise" awa rd announced 
during the NovaKnowledge 1998 Fall 
Stakeholders Conference held in 
Digby in October. The project is a 
partnership ofWCRL and the Western 
Reg ional Health Board. 

Along with the Hea lth Refe rence 
Centre database, WCRL is pleased to 

John Co utts Library Services Ltd. 
69 00 Kin sm en Co u r t 
P.O. Box 1000 
Niagar a Fa lls. Orn a r io, Canada 
Int ernet : coutt s @wizbang.colIlI s .on .ca 
1·8 00 ·263 · 1686

CQUITS Fax: (905 )'56· 5064 

Yo" r provide,"of information. materials and services 

.r,"om tbe Un ited S ta tes, Ca na d a and tbe United Kingdom 

• Ap p rova l Plans • Co n t in uations 

• Pro ces sing & cata lo gu ing • New title information 

• Fu Uy EDI capa b le • On-line access 

• Com peti t ive prices & terms 

Working as part ofJ!.our team . . .
 

announce the acq uisition of three new 
databases . T hese includ e the Genera l 
Refe rence Centre, the CP I.Q ( ana
dian Periodicals Index Online), and 
Books in Print. 

Under the direc tion of Doug Jones, 
students from the Internet Systems 
Management and Support Diploma 
P ro gr a m (Bur ri dge Cam p us, 
Ya rmo uth) are assisting W RL in 
revamp ing its we b site . Addi tions to 
the si te will include a page on WCRL 
Chari tab le Assoc iation, Friends of the 
Library, and a Reader' s Friend page. 
Design changes will be made to the 
homepage, online form s revised, and 
new forms added. Burr idge Campus 
has ass isted the Regional Library with 
severa l projects ove r the past few years 

mos t recently. the Adopt-a-Book 
prog ram and the new Chi ldren 's Web 
Site. 

Chi ldren, ages 2 - 8 wi II have an 
opportunity to win a ticket for them
selves and a chaperone to a perfor
mance by ce lebrated autho r Robert 
Munch. Munch will be at the Dalhou
sie Arts Ce ntre on Sunday, April lSth. 
Children's Coordi nator Joanne Head , 
is planni ng a Munch-a-Then reading 
program in the new year. Children 
from Digby, She lburne, and Yarmouth 
counties ca n enter what prom ises to be 
a very pop ular contest. Cam pbe ll's 
Shutt le Service of Ya rmouth has 
agreed to prov ide both its vans. at no 
charge, to transport the lucky win ners 
to Hal ifax. 

C ra ig Cormier has return ed to the 
N.S. Provincial Library to continue 
the development of the successfu l 
"Interne t Tra ining Hand book". The 
project invo lves the writing and deve l
opment of two new modules, one for 
Web NcompasS and one for the online 
reference databases. The modules wi ll 
a lso include resour ces such as instruc
t ions on how to plan a workshop, ge
neric scripts for the training sessions. 
exercises, and eva Iuation forms. 

Fundi ng has recentl y been sec ured 
for the creation of a sea rchable data 
base con taining the many refere nce 

(continued on nex t page) 
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questions that have been answe red by 
the Nova Sco tia Provincial Library 
User Services staff. Each month the 
Provincial Library fie lds approx
imately 100 refe rence questions from 
librar ians across the province. The 
more significa nt inqu iries are recorded 
for futur e co nsultation. Michael 
Vanderburg wi ll deve lop the access i
bility to this knowl edge bank . On com
pletion, the databa se wiII be posted on 
the Nova Sco tia Provincial Library 
homep age. 

On Sunday, Sep tembe r 27t h, on a 
pedestrian-only Spring Garden Road, 
Hali fax ce lebrated Iiteracy and read ing 
by hosting the 3rd Annu al Word on the 
Stree t. For the second year, the Hali 
fax Regional Library generously 
a llowed the Nova Sco tia Provincial 
Library to share its booth. Arlene 
Watts, Special Serv ices Library Ass is
tant , NSPL , represent ed the nine Re
giona l Publi c Librar ies' prov ince-wide 
Summe r Reading Program. A variety 
of the Summer Readin g Program ' s 
promotiona l item s, such as shirts, 
mousepads, and posters were ava ilable 
for purchase . Inclement weat her couId 
not damp en sp irits - the eve nt had a 
ca rniva l- like atmos phere and provided 
an exce llent opportunity to raise 
awareness for the Readin g Program. 

Spec ial and Gov ernment Libraries 
Nova Scotia Legislative Library 
The Legislative Library' s Web PAC 
catalog ue has launched its on line cata 
logue on the Internet. The URL is 
<http://www.gov.ns.ca/ legi/ Iibrary> an 
can also be reached via the Nova Sco
ti a gove r n m e n t h o m e p a g e 
(<http://www .gov. ns.ca>) by c licking 
on Nova Scotia Legislature and then 
c licking Legislative Library Cata logue. 
You must have a Java enab led browse r 
and the vendor recommends the fol
lowing versio ns be used for the best 
result s: 

Internet Explorer 3.0 and 3.02
 
Netscape 3.0 I; 3.02; 4.03; 4.04
 

We will be linking to full-t ext docu 

ments if they are available on the In
ternet. Please let us know if you are 
expe riencing d ifficulty in accessi ng 
our cata logue. Contac t: Margaret 
Murphy , (9 02) 424- 59 32 o r 
murph ymf@gov.ns.ca. 

Jennifer Millman, formerly with 
the N.S. Department of Ed uca tion 
and C ulture Library, j oined the Leg
islative Library staff in October to 
replace Eliza beth Johnson who has 
left to work with the NOP Caucus. 
Jennifer will be responsible for cata
loguin g and indexing as we ll as main
tainin g the newsp aper index on 
InMagic. 

- Cathy Chisholm 
Vice President (Nova Scotia) 

New
 
Brunswick
 

Public Libraries 
Bibliotheque regionale AWK Re
gional Library - Prior to its regu lar 
meetin g on November 18, the 
Sackville Public Library Board made 
a spec ial prese ntation to retiring Board 
member, Ralph Howe. Mr. Howe has 
been ac tive ly supporting and working 
for the Sackv ille Library for many 
years. He was instrumental in the plan

ning and construction of the present 
library faci lity. Over the yea rs his 
varied talents have been put to use in 
fundraising, repairs and maintenance 
and in support of all endeavours of the 
Board. 

Nancy Cohen of the Moncton 
Public Library was interviewed by 
the Moncton T imes & Transcript for 
an art icle on librarians, one of a series 
on various careers. 

The New Brunswick Architects 
Association presented the Moncton 
Pub lic Library with seven books on 
architecture . The presentat ion was 
made in conj unction with their annu al 
conference which took place in 
Moncton this year. The Assoc iation 
intends to continue this practice, do
nating books to the library in whic h
ever city the annual conference takes 
place . 

The Riverview Public Library 
cele brated twenty yea rs of se rvice to 
their community with a full week of 
activit ies beginning with an open 
house and tours of the library and 
including a session on sto ryte lling for 
adults, a spec ial presc hool storytime 
with the Mayor, and a program for 
children and teens with local author, 
Kris ta Johansen , who explored with 
them how to find and dev elo p story 
ideas. 

Ten t r us tees of th e 
Albert-Westmorland-Kent region 
attended the ann ua l recept ion for 
M.L.A.s. spo nsored by the NBLTA. 

(co ntinued 0 11 next page) 
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This event gives trustees a chance to 
meet with the ir local representat ive to 
discuss library issues. 

Through a series of sess ions ar
ranged by the New Brunswick Li
brary Service, all staff of the 
A lbert-Westmorland- Kent region have 
recei ved at least a basic level o f train
ing in usin g the Intern et. 

York Regional Library - Staff of 
York Regi ona I Li brary prepared a 
display for the reception hosted by the 
New Brunswick Library Trustees 
Association in the members' lou nge o f 
the Legislati ve Ass embly on Decem 
ber 8th from 4 :30-5:30. Th e d isplay 
consisted of two segments: ---- a map 
of the province indicating all service 
points of the public library sys tem of 
the provin ce as well as identi fyin g 
communities requesting library se r
vice. ---- a d isplay of new acquis itions 
indicating the cos t of the item and the 
cost of including it in the sys tem. 

Friends of Fredericton Public 
Library received grants from the 
Prote stant Orphans Hom e ($ 10,00 0 for 
children's books) and McCain Foods 
Foundation ($5,000 for adult 
non-fiction). Fredericton Public Li
brary, as the region's resource library, 
will make ma teria ls ava ilable to a ll 
bran ches. 

York Regional Library is reci pient 
of a $7750 grant from a private On
tario found ati on to upgrade and expand 
the Talking Book service. Mon ey will 
be spent on new titles, new tape play
e rs and a long term radi o adv ert izing 
campaign . 

Lieuten ant-Govern or Marilyn 
Trenholme-Counsell read to children 
at the Doaktown Public-School Li
brary and at the Minto Public Li
brary duri ng C hildren's Book Week . 
December 3rd , Her Hon ou r was in the 
Plaster Rock Public-School Library 
to help Boa rd, staff, volunteers, pa
tron s and other guests ce lebrate 20 
years of serv ice to the community . 

Ruth Russel of Naswaa ks is Pub

lie-School Library inv ited 450 youn g 
peop Ie to the Nah swaaksis Midd Ie 
School theatre to Iisten to storyte ller 
Lesli e Robbins as part of Children's 
Book Wee k. 

Accl a imed chi ldren's auth or Mi
chae l Kusagak from Repul se Bay 
NWT read to large audiences at both 
the Nashwaaksis Publ ie- School Li
brary and the Frederi cton Public Li
brary November 27th. Mr. Kusa gak 
a lso demonstrated the technique o f 
Aja raaq story te II ing to an enthra lied 
audi ence. 

York Regional Library held its 
2nd annual fireside booksale January 
29th and 30th in Fredericton Public 
Library's Assembly Room . 

Perth Andover Public Library 
Board and staff are pleased with their 
new ex panded and renovated facilities . 
The o ld c lock that used to be on the 
buildi ng when it was a post office has 
been returned to the Iibrary and wi II be 
reinstalled in its former place of glory 
ove r the front door . 

First in the region, Fredericton 
Public Library's circu lat ion went on
line November 17th and plans are 
a lready on the way to co nnect 
Nashwaaksis and Oromocto (Febru
a ry) and Bi b l io t h e q u e Dr. 
Margurerite Michaud (April). 

Bi b l i t h q u g i l d uo e e r e c n a e 

Haut-Saint-Jean - La deuxierne reu
nion du Forum regional de la Biblio
thequ e regionale du Haut-Sa int-J ean 
s'es t tenu e Ie 13 oct obre 1998 au bu
reau regional sous la presidence de 
Madame Jocelyne Lebel , directrice 
regional. 

U n pr emi er Sa lo n de 
I'informatiqu e s'es t deroul e Ie 15 no
vembre dernier a la Bibliotheque 
publique Mgr-Plourde . Sous Ie theme 
"En route vers I'an 2000 " et organise 
par Ie Ce ntre d'ac ces co rnrn unautai re 
de Sai nt-F rancois de Madawaska , Ie 
sa lon a connu un franc succes . On y 
trou vait une exp ositi on de produits 
inform atiques, des j eux en reseau, et 
des co nference interessants : "Le 
bogue de l'an 2000" ; "Comment eva 
luer Ie placem ent publ icita ire sur Ie 

we b"; "Impact du co mmerce e lectro
n ique "; "Info- Source (recher ch e 
d'emploi sur Internet)" . 

La Bibliothequ e regional e du 
Haut- Saint-Jean offre depui s c inq ans 
un se rv ice de livres sonores qui 
s'adress e a tout e personne aya nt un 
handicap visuel ou physiqu e. Des li
vres de tous ge nres, en francai s ou en 
ang lais, sont disponibles sur cassettes 
et sont pret es pour une peri c de de 
qu atre sema ines . 

La fete annue lle des bibli oth equ e 
de la regi on du Haut-Saint-Jean s'es t 
tenue a la Bibliotheque publique de 
Saint-Quentin Ie 20 novembre der
nier. On a precede a la remi se des 
marques de reconn aissance pour Ie 
personnel mer itant du reseau , Jeux, 
ec hanges de cadea ux et un deli cieux 
repas Etaient auss i au rendez-vous de 
la so iree. 

New Brunswick Library Service 
New Brunswick Library Service has 
ente red into an ag ree ment with Indu s
try Canada and Co nnect NB Branch l.I 
that will see Indu stry Canada prov ide 
funding for the purchase of one In
tern et read y co mp uter wo rkstation in 
a ll of the rema ining unconn ected pub
lic librari es in the provi nce by the end 
of March 1999. 

The New Brunswick Public Li
braries Foundation is operational. It 
is now possible to ma ke donations to 
the Foundat ion and the prov inc ial 
government has committed to match
ing the first $100,000 ra ised annu ally. 
A fundra ising plan for the Foundation 
will be devel oped over the course of 
the nex t year. 

Publ ic Services Librarian Ella 
Fairley has been acce pted as a parti c i
pant in the Northern Exposure to Lead
ership to take place in Emera ld Lake , 
B.C. in February 1999. She is one of 
26 cand idate s se lect ed nationally. 

The final edi tion o f VISION.DISC 
the CD-ROM format o f the provinc ia l 
union catalogue was produced in De
cember 1998 . The CD -ROM produ ct 
will no longer be needed as all of our 

(contin ued on next page) 
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librari es w ill be co nnec ted to 
VISION .ONLINE befo re the next 
CD- ROM is due to be produced. 

The Youth Em ployment St rategy 
Intern et T raini ng Project funded by 
Industr y Canada wrapped up in De
ce mbe r. More than 150 staff mem bers 
benefited from the tra ining. 

N BLS has es tab lished a Gates 
Library Foundation Com m itt ee to 
work on produ cin g a provincial appli 
cation for submiss ion to the Founda
tion . 

Academic Libraries 
La Bibliotheque C ha m pla in de 

l'Uni vers ite de Mo ncton acc uei llera 
une Etudia nte francai s dans Iedom ain e 
du meti er du livre du 8 mars au 14 mai 
prochain . La stag iaire travaillera a 
develop per un plan marketin g pour la 
bibliotheque. 

Special Libraries 
Marthe Brideau , bib liotheca ire a 

l'Hop ital Georges-Dumont de 
Moncton, vient d'accepter Ie poste de 
responsable de la B ibliotheque de la 
sante a l'Univers ite de Sherbroo ke. 
Elle deburera la-b as a la fin janvier 
1999. 

There are two new sta ff mem bel's 
at the Canadian Forest Service Li
brary, Natural Re sou rces Ca nada 
Atlantic Region . The act ing Regional 
Librarian is Darlene Tan who worked 
as a par t-time librarian at the Refer
enc e Departmen t, Harriet Irving 
Library , UNB Freder icton until the 
birth of her son, Benjamin in Jun e 
1998. The new library c lerk is Kelly 
Dickson who a lso work s part-time at 
the Circul ation Dep artmnent, Harri et 
Irving Library, UN B Freder icton. 

An exhibi t prepared by the 
Dordrecht Municipal Archives to 
hono ur Canadian so ldiers who liber
ated that city ope ned at the Provincial 
Archives of New Brunswick Novem 
ber 8th. T he exhibit, "Dordrec ht dur ing 
World War II," / Dordrecht pendant la 
Second Guerr e Mondi ale, is a series of 

55 black and white photographs tha t 
record the impact of the war on life in 
Dordrecht from the first military ac tiv
ity in 1939 to the c ity's liberation by 
Canad ians in 1945. T hese are supple
ment ed by 14 co lour photograph s of 
the propaganda posters used by the 
Germa ns and the posters put up by the 
Dutch to we lcome the Iiberating A1
lies. The exhi bit ion will contin ue until 
ear ly in January and is open to the 
public Mo nday to Sat urday during 
norma l hour s of operation. 

Saint John Regional Library - In 
Oc tobe r, Pamela Stevens Rosolen 
represented the Saint John Library 
Region at a one day session on the 
Na tiona l Pane l on Accountabili ty and 
Governance in the Volunteer Sec tion . 
So me valuable insights on fundraising 
initiatives were gai ned . 

The Consumer Health Library 
Committee presented a Consumer 
Health br ief to the Health Services 
Review Committee, and took part in a 
one-day heaIth co n ferenc e wh ic h 
stressed the" intersec toral " nat ure of 
heal th care. The MindCare Collec tion 
was launched at a noonhour recep tion . 
This is a coll ection of books and vid
eos on health ca re matters se lec ted by 
the Co nsumer Hea lth Library Com m it
tee. A $5,000 grant from MindCare 
New Brun swick made the co llection 
possible . 

In November, Book Ends - our 
used book outlet - was offic ia Ily 
launched . The brainchild of Mel anie 
Hatfield , Saint John Library Reg ion 
employee, the concept received ext ra 
publ icity dur ing its first wee k, due to 
the protests of a local used boo k store 
ow ner. The first week was highl y suc
cessful ra ising approxim ately $1 ,700 
for the purcha se of new material s. 

T he Sa int John Free Public Li
bra ry was the sig ht of the first annual 
Gingerbread House Work shop. This 
was a fam iIy even t co -sponsored by 
the Bulk Barn wi th proceeds going to 
support child ren's program ming. Ove r 
100 peop le took part in the eve nt. The 
houses were left on displ ay in the li
brary during the Festiv al of Trees at 

the New Brunsw ick Muse um. The best 
house, se lected by popular ballot , was 
awarded a children's coo kboo k. 

In December, the Sa int John Free 
Publi c Library partnered with Mayor 
Shirley MacA lary's an nua l Christmas 
Tree Lighting Ceremony. Follow ing 
the tree lighting, over 300 children 
accompanied the Mayor in the library 
for Ch ristmas stories, mines and a 
puppet show. The Mayor was the guest 
reader. Fo llowi ng the reading, Her 
Worship personall y took photograph s 
of each ch ild with Santa. 

- Charlotte Dionne 
Vice Pres ident (Ne w Brunswick) 

Publi c 
The I·leart and Stroke Founda tion 

of Canada donated a copy of its video, 
"CPR. you can do it" to every public 
library on the Island. A lso, the P El 
Provincial Libra ry Serv ice has 
moved its internal news letter, The 
branch exchange, to electr onic format. 
The new slett er is bein g d istributed on 
a mon thly bas is over the Internet to a ll 
Provi ncia l Library staff. 

Associations 
The PEl Professional Librarian s' 

Association held its annua l meet ing in 
November. Th e current exec utive co n
s ists of .Johanne Jacob (President), 
Sharon Neill (Vice- President) and 
Andrea Stewart (S ec re ta ry / 
Treas ure r). T he Assoc iat ion partici
pated in a Careers Fair day for Is land 
high schoo ls . Staff from the PU Pro
vincial Library provided a booth and 
went to 111 0st o f the Island high schools 
to provide info rmation on careers in 
library and inform at ion scie nce to 
stude nts . 

(continued on next page) 
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The PEl Teacher-Librarians' Asso
ciation held their semi-annual meeting 
on November 16. Highlights included 
a recap of the ATLC-PEITLA confer
ence held at the University of Prince 
Edward Island last May and the guest 
speaker was Nancy Russell, an Island 
author and sportscaster on CBC. 

Carolyn Ledwell, a student in the 
school library diploma program at the 
University of Prince Edward Island, 
has received an ATLC (Association for 
Teacher-Librarianship in Canada) 
project award for her booklet entitled : 
Building better learners . The booklet 
originated as course-work for the di
ploma program. It is targeted at par
ents and describes the roles that 
teacher-librarians play in helping stu
dents develop skills for the Informa
tion Age. It also includes ways that 
parents can support and promote 
school libraries . The booklet is avail
able for a small charge from the 
ATLC. 

School 
The PEl Department of Education 

held its annual Curriculum Market
place for teacher-librarians in the be
ginning of December. The full-day 
program included 23 concurrent ses
sions for teacher-librarians including 
changes in the curriculum programs 
and introductory sessions to so ftware 
such as Corel Presentations. 

Academic 
Holland College has received a 

grant for $35,000. from the Crabtree 
Foundation in Ottawa to purchase 
computer hardware and software. This 
equipment will improve the ability to 
teach information ski lis to students at 
the college by building an information 
lab at the Resource Centre in Char
lottetown. Among the software being 
considered is Ariel which will enhance 
the interlibrary loan procedure. 

- Moira Davidson 
Vice President (PEl) 

College Libraries 
An agreement has been reached to 

merge the Engineering Technology 
Centre Library of the College of the 
North Atlantic with the Marine Insti
tute's Dr. CiR, Barrett Library. Plans 
are underway to faci Iitate the smooth 
transfer of serial subscriptions, stand
ing orders, and outstanding monograph 
orders. The ETC Library collection 
will be integrated into the Marine In
stitute Library, and all bibliographic 
records into Memorial University of 
Newfoundland's on-line library cata
logue, Unicorn. 

Gary Peschell, Librarian at the 
Baie Verte Campus has accepted the 
Librarian position at the Labrador 
West Campus of the College of the 
North Atlantic . 

Public Libraries 
On November20 Gilbert Higgins 

died. Mr. Higgins was a tremendous 
living resource for Newfoundland 
history and Newfound land ia generally . 
In a professional capacity Mr. Higgins 
was for many years in charge of the 
Stephenville Public Library. He was 
an historian and archivist, and he had 
in his lifetime amassed a voluminous 
library of materials pertaining to New
found land .Notable among his ach ieve
ments was his spearheading of many 
preservation projects in the Bay St. 
George area. As well, Mr. Higgins 
was one of the founders of the Bay St. 

George Historical Society. He was 
recently highlighted on Wayne 
Rostad's CBC television program, On 
the Road Again, and in April of this 
year he was presented with a Heritage 
Award by the Newfoundland Histori
cal Society. 

In other news, Toronto storyteller 
Gai I Fricker performed read ings of 
her work at libraries in Corner Brook, 
Stephenville, and St. John's. 

The CORNET group is in the final 
stages of setting up equipment to run 
the Community On- Line Res ource 
Network, based out of the Corner 
BrookPublic Library . CORN ET will 
be providing free dial-in text-based 
e-mail accounts and space for WWW 
Home Pages for non- profit groups in 
the area and IT training for individuals 
and groups, as well as other services. 

Newfoundland and Labrador public 
libraries now provide access to a web 
version of their on -l ine catalogue. The 
web version. called Beacon, shows the 
holdings of the Provincial Information 
and Library Resources Board's 96 
public libraries. It is available at the 
following URL: <http ://www.publib. 
nf.ca> . 

The St John's Public Libraries 
held a book sale on Saturday, Novem
ber 28. 1998 in the main Lecture Room 
of the Arts and Culture Centre. The 
sale raised $1,923.00 for the purchase 
ofnew books . In addition the St. John's 
Public Library Board held a draw for 
their 1998 Ticket Draw on October 30, 
1998. The prize was a hooked mat with 
the title "Union Mine at Tilt Cove." 
The draw raised $1,425.00 which will 
be used for the purchase of talking 
books . 

The Writer-in-the Library-Program 
launched "The Scarf and the Moon
light Dancing", an anthology of work 
by all participants in the Year of the 
Arts (1997) writing workshops for 
teenagers, at the Mount Pearl Public 
Library on October 20, 1998 . Twenty 
young people and their families were 
involved. and the event was covered 
by a reporter from the Newfoundland 

(continued on next page) 
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News from the Provinces 
continued ... 

Herald. Suzanne Sexty of Memorial 
University's Queen Elizabeth I I Li
brary introduced those who read their 
work to an appreciative audience of60 
or more. The Writer-in- the-Library 
Program is a joint project of the Pro
vincial Public Libraries and the Wri
ter's Alliance of Newfoundland and 
Labrador. 

As part of Canadian Children's 
Book Week, award winning illustrator 
Ron Lightburn concluded his provin
cial tour of public readings in public 
libraries on November 14 with a pre
sentation at the A.C. Hunter Chil
dren's Libra')' in St. John's. 

On the administration front, there 
were changes. David Gale, the Execu
tive Director of the Provincial Infor
mation and Library Resources Board 
has resigned and returned to the New
foundland Treasury Board. 

Special Libraries 
Jenny Rumboldt is now on staff 

at the Canadian Forest Service Li

brary, Natura I Resources Canada 111 

Corner Brook. She had previously 
worked at the Ferriss Hodgett Library, 
Sir Wilfred Grenfell College, Memo
rial University of Newfoundland. 

Pat Warner has returned to New
foundland as the librarian for C-Core's 
Ocean Engineering Information Centre 
in St. John's after spending a year at 
the New York Public Library. 

University Libraries 
The Queen Elizabeth II Library 

is presently undertaking a project in
volving the movement of government 
documents from their present location 
in a separate collection into the regular 
library co Ilection. Th is integration of 
the government document collection 
has involved reclassing government 
materials into their appropriate LC 
classifications and determining their 
future location, either in the circulating 
book collection or in the reference 
collection. 

Suzanne Sexty is on sabbatical 
from Memorial University's Queen 
Elizabeth II Library starting in January 
1999. She will be doing research on 

the topic of distance education. Louise 
White will be returning from mater
nity leave to work part-time at the 
Queen Elizabeth II Library. She will 
be dividing her time between the Infor
mation Serv ices and Period ica Is d iv i
sions. 

Other news 
The Newfound land and Labrador 

Library Association held its Fall Gen
eral Meeting on November 12, 1998 at 
the Marine Institute's Hampton Hall in 
St. John's. The guest speaker at the 
meeting was Dianne Cmor, a librarian 
at Memorial Un ivers i ty's Hea Ith Sci
ences Library. Ms. Crnor presented a 
talk entitled "Finding and Evaluating 
Information on the WWW." The ses
sion touched on what kind of informa
tion is on the World Wide Web, what 
tools are available to help you find i t, 
and what evaluative criteria are partic
ularly important for web-based 
search es. 

- Steve Field 
Vice President (Newfoundland) 

From St. Jer~me's Den 

In the last column we looked at how one patron felt 
about the library Now, as we begin a new year, might not 
be a bad time to look at how a few others see libraries - and 
the people who work in them. 

si Jerome 

Author Maya Angelou has stated "Libraries are 
valuable beyond measure, for they keep, protect and 
conserve all human thought, and they are actively about the 
business of sharing their bounty daily I don't think I could 
live without them, and I double if I would care to" Quoted 
in The U*N*A *B*A *S*H*E*D Librarian, NO.1 05, p. 6 

Eric Wilson, best known for his mystery books for 
children, reflected on his youth 'The library and the local 
movie theatre were the two places I most loved to go to 
when I was young I loved the smell of books and I loved 
the sense of being surrounded by all those stories. And I 
loved the quiet The atmosphere of the library itself created 
my love of books." Quoted in BC Bookworld, Spring 1998, 
p 29 

Lest you think that all you efforts of cataloguing and 

organizing information are wasted, keep the following in 
mind. Hailz-Emily Osborne, an English teacher at Bradfield 
College in Great Britain, writes that "Time is one of the 
great problems for young students using the Internet 
Confronted with hundreds of thousands of references, [the 
pupil] has little guidance as to the nature and the quality of 
the sites on offer Even with the help of electronic browsers, 
the choice remains bewildering. Libraries can be 
bewildering places, too, but at least you don't have to 
search the garbage cans beforegetting the books." Quoted 
in the Globe and Mail, April 28, 1998, p. A26 

Max Freedman noted that, "A library is your true 
democracy. It has no respect for rank. It is indifferent to 
wealth. The insolence of youth doe not frighten it and it 
stands unabashed before the authority of old age Its 
favours cannot be taken by force nor won by flattery" 
Freedman was a Winnipeg Journalist who could not afford 
to go to university. In the 1930's, with his older brother Sam 
(who later became the Chief Justice of the Court of Appeal 
of Manitoba), he spent many an hour in the Elizabeth Dafoe 
Library of the University of Manitoba A plaque at the front 
entrance of the library states that the Library was his 
University - nothing more need be said. Posted on the 
APLA-list February 16, 1998 
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Call/or Nominations
 

The exe cutive offices requiring nomin at ions for 1999/2000 are:
 
Vice-Presid ent, President Elect
 

Vic e-Pres ident (New Brun sw ick)
 
Vice Presid ent (Prince Edwa rd Island )
 

Tre asur er
 

Guidelines: 
I.	 No member of the Nomina tions and Elect ions Co mmittee is e ligible for 

nomination. 
2.	 Any AP LA member may nominate any other memb er for e lect ive o ffice. 
3.	 Every person nominated shall be a personal APLA memb er in good 

standing and shall f Ie a letter of acceptance with the Secretary o f the 
Association . 

4.	 The Treas urer shall reside in the Province o f Nova Sco tia. 

Please se nd nominations, postmarked no later than March 3 1, 1999 to: 

John Teskey 
Past Pres ide nt, A PLA E-ma il: jteskey@un b.ca 
Harri et Irvin g Library Phone: (506) 453-4 740 
Univers ity o f New Brun swick Fax : (506) 453-4595 

I
I
I 
I
II

General
 
Activities Fund
 

•	 Provides funds for projects or 
activities which will further the 
aims and objectives of APLA. 

•	 Applications will be considered 
based on availabiIity of funds. 

•	 Applications should state topic and 
date of activity, relevancy to the 
Atlantic library community and 
APLA, s ponso ri ng bodies , 
estimated costs and revenues. and a 
contact person. 

•	 Send applications by March 31, 
1999 to: 

Peter Webster 
Head of Information Services 
Saint Mary' s University 
Halifax, NS B3H 3C3 
Phone: (902L 420-5507 
Fax: 902-420-5561 
E-mail: peter.webster@stmarys.ca 

Canada·s Leading
 
Full Service Wholesaler
 

MORE THAN 12,000 TITLES IN STOCK 

•	 Selection Programs, including pre-pub, automatic release &backlist. 
•	 Special order, print, audio &video &CD ROM. 
•	 Cataloguing and Processing, including circulation ready. 
•	 Browse, Search &ORDER from our catalogues on the web! 
•	 Competitive discounts 
•	 Electronic ordering 
•	 Library Supplies Division, offering everything from book jackets to
 

displayers.
 
For more information contact your local sales representative, Dave Bugden at (506)488-2115 or toll free 1-877-328-3627 

25 Kodiak Crescent, North York, ON M313M5..Tel: (416)630-2950 or 1-800-387-3178 
Fax: (4 16)630-0274 or 1-800-303-6697 www.nbs.com e-mail: nbs@nbs.com 

mailto:E-mail:jteskey@unb.ca
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ALTAVISTA TRANSLATIONS 
[ HTTP://BABELFISH.ALTAVISTA.COM/]
 

BY ANDRE GIONET
 

(reviewed December 28 th 
, 1998)
 

Reflecting the growing cultural diversity of the Internet, 
AltaVista started offering a translation service with the 
cooperation of a software company called Systran Transla
tion Software. 

AltaVista's translation service offers the capability to 
translate from French, German, Italian, Spanish, and Portu
guese to English. You can also translate from English to any 
of these languages. You also have the choice to translate a 
portion of text that you type in, or to enter an URL, and 
have AltaVista translate a whole Web page. 

AItaVista Trans lation works very fast. Keep in mind that 
if it is fast, it is because we are dealing with machine 
translation. There are no native speakers of the languages to 
do the work in a very short turnaround time. AltaVista 
Translation has a FAQ that takes great care to keep some 
realism in our expectations. Among the warnings that are 
given, we learn that: 

•	 the translated text should use proper grammar and 
vocabulary. Slang translates very poorly. Even if 
mach ine trans lation gives reasonab Ie resul ts, you should 
not rely on it 

•	 AltaVista recommends we acknowledge the translator 
and append the original text 

•	 the whole document might not be translated. Because 
translation requires a lot of computer resources, they set 
a maximum limit of Sk of text from a Web page. 

So, with my expectations brought back to very low level, 
I went on to give it a first shot. I went to the AltaVista 
Trans lation page, se lected trans lation from French to 
English, and typed in a short French sentence: 

Entered:	 Je m'appelle Andre Gionet et j'habite en Sas
katchewan.j 

Result:	 I am called Andre Gionet and Ilive in Saskatch
ewan. 

Not too bad, but, if I remember my English classes, the 
proper way to say it would be "My name is Andre Gionet 
and I live in Saskatchewan", I then tweaked my original 
French sentence: 

Entered: Mon nom est Andre Gionet et j'habite en Sas
katc hewan. 

Result: My name is Andre Gionet and I live in Sas
katchewan. 

This result	 resembles the phrasing I learned in my 
English classes. It also reminded me that computer transla
tion works on a word to word basis, with no regard to what 
we would consider proper style. 

Now, let's switch to more serious stuff. r opened a new 
browser window and connected to the Web site of a French 
weekly, Le Nouvel Obse rv at e ur <http://www. 
nouvelobs.corn/> . I then went back to my AltaVista Transla
tion window, and typed in the URL for Le Nouvel 
Observateur, and asked for a translation from French to 
English. Then I had a good laugh. For example: 

Original: ECONOMI E - Vins de Bordeaux: les chateux 
Ivres 

Translation: ECONOMY - Wines of Bordeaux: the 
chateux drunk ones 

A more correct translation would have been: "Bordeaux 
Wines: the drunk castles". For your information, the French 
original had a spelling mistake: it was supposed to be 
"chateaux" and not "chareux". This confirms AltaVista's 
disclaimer about having documents properly spelt in the 
original document. To give some context, that particular 
article was about Bordeaux vineyards charging very high 
prices for their wines. 

Another example from Le Nouvel Observateurs table of 
contents: 

Original: NOTRE EPOQU E - Toulouse: les enfants 
volent. la police tire 

Translation: Our Time - Toulouse: the children fly, the 
font draws 

This is more proof that computer translation works on a 
word-to-word basis, regardless of context. "NOTRE 
EPOQU E" was correctly translated with "Our Time". Once 
again, we have a problem because in French, "volent" is the 
third person plural for a verb that designates both the act of 
flying and the act of... stealing. Also, the French language 
uses "police" to designate law and security forces as well 
as ... typesets or fonts. A more appropriate translation of that 
title, according to the context of the article, should have 
been: "Toulouse: the children steal, the police shoot". 

One last word about the resulting translation from Le 
Nouvel Observateur table of contents. I noticed that if text 
that was in HTM L was translated by the machine, 

(continued on next page) 
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ALTAVISTA TRANSLATIONS 
(continuedjrom previous page) 

portions that were part of images or inserted as images were 
not affected by the translation . This is to be expected, as 
images are not standard HTM L text (even though they might 
be inserted in HTML documents). 

Because AltaVista refuses to translate Web documents 
that are bigger than 5k, you can bypass this restriction by 
copying a block of text from a Web page opened in another 
window, then paste it in the translation window. Which is 
what 1 did for an article that J picked from the Web site of 
another French weekly, Courr ier International <http:// 
www.courrierint.com/>. If the Engl ish trans lation does not 
make too much sense, try replacing some of the "it" by "he". 

French original :
 
11 y a deux ans, Jesse Nyarnu , Ie vice-rn inistre des Mines et
 
de l'Energie namibien, sejournait dans un camp etabli sur les
 
rives du fleuve Cunene [frontalier avec l'Angola] , qui donne
 
sur les magnifiques chutes Epupa . II en fut irnpressionne.
 
"Ce site est paradisiaque", inscrivit-il sur Ie livre d'or avant
 
de repartir. De retour a son bureau, il trama la destruction de
 
ce lieu.
 

English translation:
 
Two years ago, Jesse Nyamu, the vice-minister for the
 
Mines and of Energy namibien, remained in a camp estab

lished on banks of the river frontier Cunene [with Angola],
 
which gives on the splendid Epupa falls . It was impressed by
 
it. "This site is paradisiac ", registered it on the gold book
 
before setting out again . Of return to its office, it wove the
 
destruction of this place .
 

AltaVista Translation shows that human mediated 
translation is not yet dead . It shows that the great onset of 
computer mediated translation has not yet arrived , mostl y 

because translati on is stilion a word-to-word basis and 
ignores the context of a sentence. And let's not ment ion the 
cultural baggage attached to many words as we hop from 
one language to another. 

I decided to test the reverse process. 1 took a paragraph 
from an English article on the Web site of The International 
Herald Tribune. 

English original: 
KUALA LUMPUR - When Anwar Ibrahim, Malaysia's 
ousted deputy prime minister, was first brought to court two 
months ago on corruption and sodomy charges, there were 
calls from across the political spectrum for a fair and open 
procedure. Malaysia was on trial, politicians and columnists 
said, as much as Mr. Anwar was. 

French translation : 
KUALA LUMPUR - quand Anwar Ibrahim , Malai sie 
evincer deput y prime ministre, la premiere fois apporter 
pour v au devant deux mois il y a sur corruption er sodornie 
frais, la appel a travers politique spectre pour un ju ste et 
ouvert procedure . La Malaisie etait sur l'epreuve, les 
politic iens et les chroniqueurs dits , autant que M. Anwar 
etait. 

The translation from English to French is, at best, very 
basic. The words were translated from English to French 
with no regard to proper syntax or grammar. The result is a 
string of words that may give the non-English speaking 
person a hint of what the original article said, but will be 
definitely not be quot able material for a term paper. 

And yet. let's not dismiss AltaVista right away . Very 
often, a hint is better than nothing at all, especially when no 
one around is well versed in other languages. 

FIRST TIMER'S CONFERENCE GRANT 
l lave yo never bee n 10 0 11 ..J PL I annuot confere nce ? 

Do .1'011 " '011/ 10 go 10 Saint .lohn, h il I COI/I/ OI a/IiiI'd it? 
Why nO I apply for ,1PL/I '0' First Tim er '.I' Conference ( ;1'0 11/) 

To be eligible, an applicant must be a personal member of APLA. residing in an Atlantic province. and planning 10 attend her/his lirst /\ I'L/\ 
annual conference. 

Grants are allocated, consistent wit h general APLA guidelines. to help meet conference related ex penses. lfrnorc application> arc received than 
can be met by the fund, money wil l be awarded hy drawing trorn the names of all cli g iblc applican ts. 

Recipients wil l be expec ted to write a short report. lor the l.xecutivc and the Bulletin. summarizing their conference experience . 
App lications should inc lude name, business address. chose n means for co ntacting (mai l. e-mai l, telephone . lax ) estimated eoSlS ( 1I'a\ c l . 

accomm odation . meals, reg istration). and a signed statement nck now lcdgi ng compliance with elig ihili ty requirements. 
A ppl ica t ions should be submitted by March 3 1. 1999 to: 

Francesco Lai. President. APL/\ 
Manager. Librar y and Informati on Services 

Atlantic Food and l lorticultural Research Circ 
Kentvilk. Nova Scotia 

Phone : (902) 679-550 R: Fax: (902) 679·23 11 
Email: laifril;em.agr.ca 
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SCHOOL OF LIBRARY AND I NFORMAnON STUDI ES
 

FRIDAY L ECT URE SERIES
 

As pari oj its continuing education programm e, SUS presents a 
series of Friday lectures. These lectures are open to the public at 
no charge. The synopses repr intedhere originally appeared on the 
SUS web site 0 1 <hllp// www.mgml.dal.ca/slislco n_edj r.hllnl> 

SE PTEM BER 16, 1998
 
"The Soc ial Product ion ofW. O. Mitchell 's
 

The Kite ."
 
She ila Latham , To ronto
 

The first lecture in the Friday Lecture Series was 
actually held on Wedne sday, September 16, 1998. Sheila 
Latham, a former Dalhousie grad uate and recipient ofa PhD. 
from the Univers ity of Leeds, presented the asse mb led gro up 
of students and faculty with a pape r entitled "The Socia l 
Production of W.O. Mitche ll's The Kite." By followi ng 
Mitche ll's writing career, Latha m has draw n correlations 
betwee n his work and his involvement over time with 
different medium s of expression (ie. magazines, radio, 
television, and novels) . 

Latham's work seeks to explain the fifteen year gap 
betwee n Mi tche ll's publication of the much accla imed nove l 
Who Has See n the Wind in 1947, and his second novel, The 
Kite, publi shed in J962 . Latham suggests that The Kite was 
a product ofM itche ll's wri ting condi tions and its publicat ion 
a co llaboration between the author, the CBC, and Macm i Ilan 
of Canada . This co llaborat ive ef fort is indicat ive of mid-
twentieth century publi shin g practice, just as its actual 
creation exempIified Mi tchell 's creative process and sources 
of inspiration, 

His work in radio with the "Jake and the Kid" series 
proved to be a testin g gro und for his ideas and a source of 
insp iration for his later work. Mitchell gauged the popularity 
of his story lines from listeners' reac tions and charac ters 
from "Jake and the Kid" often foun d new hom es in Shelby, 
the fictional town that served as the setting for The Kite. 

Latham also explores in her pape r the frustrat ions fe lt by 
Mitc hell and othe r Canad ian wr iters of the time who were 
forced to undergo much wrang ling and nego tiating to get 
publi shed in the United States , She brought together the 
creat ive and publishing traumas of Mitchell to provide an 
exa mple of the same forces and problems facing other 
Canadian artists at mid-century, when success at home was 
seco ndary to success in the United States and Britain. 

Latham con tends that Mitchell fought to be considered 
a "ser ious" novel ist and therefore early in his ca reer tried to 
shun the popul ar med iums of radio and magazines. How
eve r, she conc ludes that it was because of (and not despit e) 
Mitchell' s foray into these medi ums that his work cam e to be 
considered among the c lass ics of Canadian fiction . Enjoyed 

by a wide audience, Mitche ll's short stories and rad io plays 
brought his cha racters into the homes and imaginations of 
Canadia ns and increase d interest in his longer works of 
fiction . W.O . Mitche ll's work remai ns a standard in any 
survey of Ca nadian Iiterat ure and his charac ters continue to 
draw readers back to his sto ries of sma ll-tow n living and 
Ca nadia n values. 

- Carolyn Whalen 
First yew: student 

O CTOBER 30,1998
 
"Socio-Econom ic and Spatia l Data
 

for Teachi ng and Research:
 
A New Chapter in Library Services. "
 
Ernie Boyko (Statis tics Ca nada) and
 

Wendy Watkins (Carleton Univers ity)
 

The lecture given on Friday the JOth of October was 
en titled Socio-Economic and Spatia l Data for Teaching and 
Research: A New Cha pter in Library Service s. While the 
topic dea lt with statistica l data, it was an intere sting lecture 
on the emerging ro le of many university libraries as data 
centres, providin g access to the raw data ofStatistics Ca nada 
in a more eco nomical, convenient form. 

The guest lectur ers, Ernie Boyko and Wend y Watk ins 
first gave historical background on the mann er in which 
Statistics Canada used to disseminate informat ion and the 
reasons for the change to an electronic form . While it was 
perhaps basic econorn ics for the Canad ian gove rnment to 
decide to cut paper publi cations, it resulted in a pilot proj ect 
heade d by Boyko and Watk ins that made the d issemin ation 
of raw statistical da ta much more access ible by providing it 
upon the internet. 

With the move to mak ing university libraries the centers 
for acce ss to th is data, managed by a librarian, they have 
created an arena whe re this info rma tion is more widel y 
ava ilable to a greater variety of peop le, without the need to 
pay large fees, or to travel to Ottawa . As the library pays a.n 
annual fee to provide access to th is informat ion, the data IS 

by necess ity protec ted by password (he nce the data man
ager) and ensures that the information prov ided is used for 
academ ic purposes only. In this way , a win-win situa tion is 
created: the public still has a reaso nable acce r -. to Statist ics 
Canada, and the government manages to recover some ofthe 
cost of producin g the data, 

- MOllica Graves 
First y ear student 

(continued 0 11 next page) 
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NOVEMBER 6,1998 
"Canadian Publishing: Sharing a
 

Near-Death Experience ."
 
James Lorimer
 

(Formac Publishing Co . Ltd., Halifax)
 

On November 6, 1998, James Lorimer gave a talk 
entitled "Canadian publishing: sharing a near-death experi
ence". Mr. Lorimer is the president of Formac Publishing 
Co. Ltd ., which publishes Canadian Forum. 

Mr. Lorimer commented that the Canadian publishing 
industry has grown considerably in the past thirty years. 
When he first became involved in the industry in 1970, 
90-95% of all books that were available in Canadian librar
ies were of British or American origin. When he complained 
to librarians about this, they told him that they did not stock 
Canadian titles because the public did not read them . Times 
have changed . Mr. Lorimer estimated that there are 10-20 
times more Canadian novels and books of poetry published 
today than in 1970, and 50-100 times more books from 
Atlantic Canada published today than in 1970. He stated that 
in the genre of fiction, Europeans now prefer Canad ian 
writers to U.S. writers . Nevertheless, despite all these 
successes, Mr. Lorimerdescribed Canadian book publishing 
as an "incredibly fragile" industry, "standing on 16 thin little 
spindly legs". 

He explained that although Canadian book publ ishing is 
profitable, the profit margin is "about 2%", and all publish
ers rely on subsidies . In addition, Canadian publishers must 
compete against wealthy U.S. publishers which consider 
Canada part of their home market. 

Mr. Lorimer gave two exam pies to illustrate the vu Inera
biJity ofCanadian book publishers . As his first example, Mr. 
Lorimer spoke about Ontario, where \3 publishing compa
nies were customers of the Ontario Development Corpora
tion (ODC) for 25 years. When the Harris government 
decided to cut the ODC, all book publishers in Ontario were 
threatened . Some, like Coach House Press, folded. Others, 
like Mr. Lorimer's company, survived. However, Mr. 
Lorimer related that he was forced to talk to the "special 
accounts" team at the bank, and it was a most unpleasant 
experience. 

As his second example, Mr. Lorimer spoke about Paul 
Martin's budget in February 1995. That budget slashed a $25 
million subsidy programme by 60%. According to Mr. 
Lorimer, "(t)he next day, every Canadian book publisher 
was effectively out of business", because without the 
subsidy all Canadian book publishers would inevitably fall 
deeply into de bt. Thankfully, Paul Martin's decision was 
eventually reversed . 

As a spokesman for an embattled industry, Mr. Lorimer 
appealed for help . He stated that libraries have an important 
role to play in supporting the Canadian publishing industry. 
Although many readers now demand Canadian books, some 

500 Canadian magazines remain unknown. Mr. Lorimer 
argued that libraries are well-positioned to introduce these 
magazines to potential readers. In order to promote their 
publications, some magazine publishers have given libraries 
free subscriptions to 20 Canadian magazines at a time. 
Seventy percent of these subscriptions have been renewed. 
In this way, libraries have both served their readers and 
helped prevent future near-death experiences for Canadian 
publ ishers. 

- Adam Newman 
First year student 

SCHOOL OF LIBRARY AND INFORMATION STUDIES 

FRIDAY LECTURE SERIES 

Lectures are held in the Mac Meehan Auditorium on 
Fridays at 11:45 a.m.-I :00 p.m. They are open to the 
public at no charge. 

For information on future lectures, watch the 
School's web site (check under Continuing 
Education) <http://www.mgmt.dal.ca/slis/>. 

MEMORIAL AWARDS 

Financial Assistance is available, from the APLA 
Memorial Trust, for study and research. Projects 
which contribute to the professional development of 
the appl icant and benefi t the professional are 
encouraged. 

To apply, send a letter outlining your proposed 
research and estimated costs and a copy of your 
curriculum vitae by March 31, 1999 to: 

APLA Memorial Awards Committee
 
Sheila Pearl
 

14 Crescent Drive
 
Truro, NS B2N 1N6
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COMING EVENTS
 

March 4-6, 1999 - Dalhousie University. The Creation, Dissem ination and Preservation of Literature : A Conference of 
Professionals from the Maritime Provinces and St. Petersburg , Russ ia. March 4: Library Day Morning Papers and Afternoon 
Roundtable on the State of Archival Preservation in Canada and Russ ia. March 5: Literature Day. Morning Papers and Afternoon 
Roundtable on the Nature of Literary Processes in the Maritimes and St. Petersburg . March 6: Journal Day. The Dissemination 
of Creative Literature in Canada and Russia. Readings will be given on several occas ions by at least six guest members of the 
Writers ' Union of Canada and the Writers ' Federation of N.S. Russian guests include: lakov Gordin, editor of "Zvezda;" Natali 'a 
Kraineva , head twentieth-century archivist , Nat. Library of Russ ia (St. Pbg); Mikhail Eremin , poet; Valerii Sazhin, Nat. Lib of 
Russ ia and editor of "Russian Studies". Those wishing to give papers, participate or attend should contact David MacFadyen , 
Russian Studies Dept. tel : 902-494-3817/3679, fax : 902-494-1997 or e-mail <dmacfady@is.dal.ca>. 

March 29-30,1999 - The Canadian Online Information Summit will be a two-day event held in Toronto at the Toronto Convention 
Centre (North Building). For further information, please contact the Canadian Online Information Summit at 416-4 88-7373 or email 
<subs@tce on.ca>. The Canadian Online Information Summit is a special event of INFORMATION HIGHWAYS Magazine. 

May 19-21, 1999 - 28th Annual Workshop on Instruction in Library Use - McGill University , Montreal. WILU '99 will focus on the 
growing interest in building a culture of information within the curriculum . For more information, e-ma il <wl lu@li b1 Ian.mcglll .ca> 
or contact a member of the Steering Committee . See our web page at www .library .mcg ill.ca/w ilu for deta ils. 

Le 19-21 mai 1999 - 28e atelier annuel sur la formation documentaire - Universite McGill , Montreal. Le prochain Atelier annuel 
sur la formation documentaire portera sur une question qui suscite de plus en plus d'interet: Ie deve loppe ment d'une culture de 
I'information en milieu acadernique et son integration au curriculum . Pour de plus amples information, fa ites parvenir un message 
a <wi lu@/ib1.lan.mcgill.ca> ou communiquez avec un membre du cornite d'organisation (Iiste et coordonnees disponibles sur 
Ie site web de l'Atelier <http://www .library.mcgill. ca/wilu>). 

25-29 May/mai, 1999 - Canadian Health Librar ies Association / Asso ciat ion des Bibliotheques de la Sante , "A Bridge to the New 
Millenn ium - Un pont vers I'an 2000 ". 23rd Annual Conference/Z'Iierne conqres annuel , Halifax, Nova Scotia . For programme 
details, registration forms and other information about the Conference, please visit our website at 
<http://www .library.dal.ca/chla-absc99/> 

May 27-30,1999 - APLA 1999, Saint John, New Brunswick. Conference committee Ian Wilson, Saint John Free Public Library 
and Susan Collins, University of New Brunswick in Saint John; Program co-chairs Leslye McVicar and Joann Hamilton-Barry. 
(See page 6 in this Bulletin for more details .) 

Juillet 1999 - l.'Assernblee parlementaire de la Francophonie - Region Amerique a tenu une reunion sur Ie theme «L'evolution 
des biblioth eques publiques dans Ie maintien de la langue et de la culture francaises en Amerique », Ie 21 aout pres d'Ottawa, 
suite a une suggestion de Sylva in Lavoie (Meciatheque Pere-Lou is-Larnontaqne de Miramichi) Apres une allocution 
conva incante de Sylvain , Ie president da la sect ion canadienne a annonce son desir d'amener Ie theme a la reunion internationale 
qui se tiendra en juillet 1999 . 

Appli cation forms for the Carin Alma E Somers Graduate Scholarship in Li brary and Inform ation Science wi l l be avai lable at the
 
APLA Web Site and from Canadian library schools by February 15 , 1999. Appl icationdeadline isMarch 31, 1999. I f you have any
 
questions please contact John Teskey, j teskey@unb.ca. 

John Teskey voice: (506) 453-4740 
Director of L ibraries fax: (506) 453-4595 
University of New Brunswick http/www.lib.unb.ca 

mailto:wilu@/ib1.lan.mcgill.ca
mailto:Formoreinformation,e-mail<wllu@lib1Ian.mcglll.ca
mailto:dmacfady@is.dal.ca
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Introducing the Hackmatack Children's Choice Book Award 

"Children need a literary landscape before their country will be real for them." 
Robert MacNeil, "Wordstruck" 

Children in Atlantic Canada will have one more thing to celebrate in the year 2000 . This will 
be the inaugural year of the Hackmatack Children 's Choice Award. 

This award is designed to promote reading by children in Atlantic Canada and to recognize fine 
writing. There are many prizes for children's books which are selected and awarded by adults, 
including the Governor General's Awards and the Ann Connor Brimer Award . While these 
awards recognize outstanding children's books, they are not chosen by their intended readers. 
A children's choice award gives young readers the respect they so richly deserve, as well as an 
opportunity to flex their reading muscles and develop critical thinking . With the Hackmatack 
Award, children will get to vote for their favourite Canadian and Atlantic Canadian books in 
region-wide "elections." 

This program is based on the Silver Birch Award founded by the Ontario Library Association and 
developed from a parallel undertaking by the Texas Library Association. Since its inception in 
1994, the Silver Birch Award has grown tremendously, with over 37,000 children involved in 
1997. 

The Hackmatack Committee would like to invite you to help make this award a reality in your 
community. Our goal is to have children begin reading in the fall of 1999 with the first winners 
announced with the millennium, May 2000. 

Help us to give the children of Atlantic Canada a literary landscape of their own . 

Our many partners in the school, library, book, publishing and literacy communities have been 
working hard to make the dream of an Atlantic Children's Choice Book Award a reality. A 
selection committee are preparing the shortlist of twenty fiction and non-fiction books. From this 
high quality list of Canadian and Atlantic Canadian books children will choose their personal 
favourites. Children in grades 4 , 5 and 6 will begin reading in the fall of '99 and will vote to 
select their favourites in April 2000. An award ceremony to celebrate the winners will take place 
in Halifax in May of 2000. 

A brochure outlining details of the program, along with a registration form will be available in 
early spring. 

For more information about the Hackmatack Children's Choice Book Award, please contact : 

Carol McDougall, Project Administrator, NS Provincial Library, 3770 Kempt Road, Halifax, NS 
B3K 4X8, phone 424-2453, fax 424-0633, e-mail mcdougac@gov.ns.ca . 

mailto:mcdougac@gov.ns.ca

